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I want to show you the prettiestcheapest lot of crockery and glassaI ever owned. I can sell you a nice

of plnt- for lc. or a set of cupssitcers f r 2 o Come anJ look. ]b.it aira iged to you can be )our <
clerk, eccept wrapping them up. I i
,do that. Everything marked in pl,figures.

About the only difference in mny gl
ware and real cut-glass is, mine iscut-glasus. And the price, a set of laclear-glass tumbilers(15c, while they I
A 42-piece dinner-set in best deoorl
crockery at $.9.5. Catalo.gue hoi
.g ,t *5.98 for a set just like this.
Genltlemnenu..

Dook at nay line of pants. I ca1
you. Th'e prie one-half the wo

k omething good for you in tailor-rnsuits if I can fit you. Oil, nutmeg, si
pepper and tobacco same old price.
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to reach the mai no time mui

mical Prices.
The Fame'of Our Millinery

Has spread to the uttermost bounderies of the
Piedmont section. The largest and most varied
showing in the two Uarolinas. Never before
have we had such a rush of business in this
lepartmenw, so early in the season. There is at
growing demand for Fine AiIllinery at ecohom -lcal prices, anid the interest menifested in this.
lepartment on the part of the public, as shown
by the business belug done, only shows that we
Lre satfsying that demdud in both Tailored and
Dressy Desigus-our stoek is full. If you should
lot find just what you want "ready built," it
an soon be tuilt lor you by arthts who un.
juestionably know just how to do it.

The New Veilings
Vo carry an immense stock of Vellinils of ev-
ry description1-\eilings for every use. We
My special attention to this department.

Matchless Values in Dress
Goods.

lig selling means big values. Are you interes'
d in l)ress Goods' If so you are iatetested Iphe )ress Goods lBargains that we are offering

A th!s store. The large purchase at 5) cents on
he doll.ir i bo toimeans exhausted. We repeatlie list for we want it firmly impressed on your1in1i-$f.0t andl $1.50 ilack Goods at 69 and 7)
enits.
A splend'd selection of kerges, Panamas, Che-'Iots, Tamactte. Aeoliatn-also.Faney Weav s
-All on ce:ter counter at choice - - 09 and 79e.
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countnrt-is a bundle of satisfaction

;t be lost -Cpnsequently we are di

Tremendous Stock Handsome

FUR S.
We have, since thei beginning of
our business, been the leading,
place for choice furs.

Very few buyOrs know m nu hbout Fur.
C08coeiucitly your safety livs i buying from
people who do. The v.ilety shown here em-
brace all the iioveltles as well as the ttaple
styles )on't r.k buyi9g iurs befora seeing
the largest ail hiusomest stock in tho city.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

lks, Millinery,
?EENVILLE, So

U KNOW
E
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*Sses
2 COUNTY.

bo show our stock if you
anything in this line.
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loot gatipfaptoa 11Wie).
at Monda eday ahid Saturday.
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4.rchasing here every element of chatioryour n-mey bick We hive chalkedring right in with Matchless Stock, Matcl

Ready-to-Wear Departm't.
This department is indeed a bu

. one. The stock
is large and varied, and"supaiemented daily by
new arrivals

Suite at most any price you wish, but in every
case the quality and gtyle you get for the price is
matchles-i.
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New Separate Skirts.
We are showing an exquisite line of the New

Models. We quot- a few of the many that come
to mind. A Chiffon Panama, satan irimmed,
with a row of large satan buttons down the front.
a gored.skirt-- colors navy, black and hrosgn, va!-
ue $6.50, running special at *5.CO A fin3 quality
Chont Panama in black and vavy blii, gored,
ro large buttons down front, silk strai.ped, a
special at $7.98. Other handsoni designs in both
Voiles and Panamas at $8.98, $10, $12.51 an I $16.50

Misses' and Children's Headwear.
S) many departnents rlight the little folks. We

have prepar, d for their need.. a!so.
special attractive line Silk Caps, 2,Nc., 89c,, 50c.

to $1.98,

.D.COMP
..uits and Shoes.

Time FOR S
This Cold Snap says 'Barefoot'

We prepared for this time a good bit agoShoes that can't be duplicated as to quality iIs to wear them. Some of our specials are
A Good Coarse Leather Shoe for $1.00.tails for $1.25 and is cheap at that price.
A No. 1 Good Shoe--"Mule Skin"-in bogoing at $1.25. You pay elsewhere $1.50 f<get a bargain at the price.
Men's Brogans at $1.25 and $1.50, with aI'hese are the shoes you have been paying I

blhought you were getting value received.

"Number 220," Cap Toe, Extra HeavyShoe. Well worth $2.50, but as long as wean get in a pair for $2.00.
A splendid line of Children's Shoes from
The shoes are all good solid leathers and

have ever been able to offer to our customei
Don't be fooled by talk of "just as good" fo
values and prices outside the factory. Comn
When in need of good goods at low prices

W. FE Freeman
'

-"At the Old Stani
A new lot of Free Pictures .iust arrived.

FOR SAFE KR
Wr DEPOSIT YOUE

---IN THE--

'LIBERTY B&
Their Safe has been tried and found Burglar Proof,
This Bank has Burglar Insurance, Fire Insurance, Cacee your money..
Liberal Interest allowed on Time Deposits. See H,rou up satisfactorily,NMELIBERTY I
H. C. SRL., rashie.
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Lot Felt Sailorg for
NI4.sE 3-CHOOL WEAR
in red, riavy and grey,

va1lu0 $1.50,
Special each 98c.

ANY

HOES
Time is Over.
and we have aline of
>r price, To see'them

This shoe usually re-

bh Plain and Cap Toe,
>r this same 'shoe and

nd without Trap Soles.
1.50 and $1.65 for, and
l'an, High Cut, Works

e have your size you

25c. to $2.00.
tre the best values we

r you call't beat these
e and see for yourself.
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& CO,
Call and get yours.
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